
Proccedings of the Executivc Director, Kudumbashrec and Mission Director,
National Urban Livelihoods Mission, Kerala

@rcsent: S. FIaril<ishor:e IAS)

Sub: NULN{- lls'f&P - Ttaining in '\utomour.e Sen'ice'I'echnician - I(ochi- (TCO No.
,\P-223/2017-18) Release of fitst instalment of training fcc ro NI/s l(uttukaran Institure :-
rcg

No .1010(, /1> i2011 /KSLLO Date" 15.5.2018

Read: 1) Proccedings No.37fi /P / 2016iKs[lo dated 19.09.2017(ivork order)
2) NIoU betr.r,een I(udun-rbashrcc and NI/s iiuttukaran Institute made on

25.09.201,7

3) Irund Recluest l,ctter from XI/s.I(uttukaran Institure for releasc of first instalment
of training fee recommended and fonvarded br. Cirr. Nlission i\Ianager, I(ochi

Order

I(udumbashree iras issuecl a s.ork order r.ide reference 1,, cited to the Skiil J'rarnins Provider

(STP), NI/s. I(uttukaran Institutc for conducting placcment linked skill training in
Automoti.r.e Senicc Technician to 60 candrdatcs from'I'hrissur Nlunicrpaliq. S'l'P has also

entered into a NIoU with l(udumbasl-rrce Nlission for rmplemenrauon of this skrll training
programme r.ide refcrence ,,rd citcd. The ageflc\r has enrolled 51 students agaiflst this rvotli
ordet.,\s per the N{oU, an amount of { 29185/- rs fixed as the uaining fec per candidare

fr;r thi-q coursc wrth a duration of 688 hours (T a2.a2lper hour). Norv r.rde reference 3'i
clted, NI/s. I{uttukaran Insutute has requested for releasc of first instalment of training fee,

for tl-rc batch of 5lstudents enrolled as per this rvork orclcr.

,\s per section 6.1 of thc NIoU, the skill training pror.ider is eligible to get the f,rrst instalmcnt
of training fec (30% of the training cost less the amount of refr-rndable securi$, deposrt

coiiccted from the trainees) on completing the training for a pcnod of hrst sc\-efl cla1,s "rr,1

submitung the batch fueeze reporr.'Ihe agencl, in the batch {rceze report has inumatecl that
51 studcnts are conlinuing in one batch on drc batch freeze date :rnd rhc Citv trIission
N{anager (Skrils and Lir,elihoods) of the concernecl ciq, ["u venfied attenclance at rhe training
ccntre and ccrtjfied the same" "fhetcfore dre agcncv is cligible ro get the first instalment of
training fcc for the batch of 51 studelts.



In thcse circumstances rhe amounr pa),ablc to \Iis l(uttukaran Institurc is calculatcd as

follorvs:

1
First insralment of trarning fcc (t 42.42 x 6BBHours x

5 1 candidates)x3070
T .146531

2 I-css refundable securifi, deposit collected from the candidates { 24500

3 Sub total < 422031

4 Less TDS 2or'o t 8441

5 Amount to be released to the agency t +r:sgo

In this circumstances, sanction is hcrebr, accorded to release afl afi)ount of t 413590

Iiour Lakhs Thirteen'fhousand lrrve Hundred and Nincq' ,r1ly) to NI/s l{uttukaran

b1, 11,21, of RT'GS transfer to thc bank account of thc agenc)' as detailed belorv.

(Rupees

InsUtute

Beneltciarv Name Iiuttukaran insututc fot HRD

Rank account No. 803201 001 894

Bank Canara Bank

Rranch Rroad rvav ernakulatn

IIiSC Code cNRB0000803

TDS amount shaii be remitted as per the dctails gir.en belorv

TDS r\mount T 8,1.i1

P,\N '\.\ATI{2(r14G

The expenses ma\: bc mct from the sub head 2.1 Sklll Der.elopment -I'rar.nrng of NULII
budget. Cifi, Nlission Nlanagement Unit, should effect necessar\r entrv in the NIIS for the

amoufl.t shorvn as itcm number 3 in this rclcase.

sd/_
Executive Directot, Kudumbashree &

State Mission Ditectot, NULM

To

7. ,\ccounts section for effecting pa\rment

2. Ctr,O of NI/s I(uttukaran institute for HRD

Copy to

1. ;\ccounts ofltcer
2. Sectetan, I(ochr

3. Citl Nlission Nlanager (SctI-), CNINIU. I{ochi
1. Stock irlc:

Apploved for Issue6M
Accounts Officer


